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TEKMS.

tl oO if not paid in advance.
advertisement, inserted at 60

T rnsertioB.
en buTU CO'- -

line for each insertion.10 cents per
"Sedition, will be ade to those desiring

,0 adrertiee by the year, half or quarter

jear.

SHORT LOCALS.

goon the ,1a.-- s will grow shorter.

reen 'rui is destroying tfco Ctrrant

crop- -

crop o! hnikle-bes- Ui proving

- stisr. hats st half price, to clse out, at

Schoit's.

line hive been killing shesp for farmers

near Newport.

m'iere j a boom in tfce rrice of iPhiladel- -

pb'.s real estate.

"They re not all gypies wAo travel

,yut in wagons

The cheery click ef tte grass mower is

vetrd in the lal
The 4:h of July will aeon hand a week

ffjiu

IU i,,v cnkw rccstioa exercise the

people of.V wjK.rt.

Tie y. c.T. C. "ill meet at Mrs. Berry's

next Monday

The iroa ore nirx-- s ia Sliiu Valley closed

wort tor ft pr-w- at.

jl;S, MiKtighthas gone to Phila-dclfh- ii

to fpecl the frnturuer.

Si4er.c! stv'.tt of men's fine cassimere

suits. a! wool, at Schott's.

M;6 Elile SWie, now plavs the pips or-

pin h liie Presbyterian church.

i'.vltfl; imjiorted sack and

iKSf-sni-.- s pb;- - $10, at Schott's.

"is the ttraw-berrie- s are report-e- s

Living:, great deal of acid.

t party cf ; oung people from near town

fierced-a- Macedonia list Saturday.

J)r. Bun-- has bought the Jacob Cleck
fcpase acd lit iu Fermanagh township.

A. lot of ground in the borough of Tort
Eoval, as tie property ol J. J. Weimer.

David. of this place and Latimer

Tvibon ef Iowa, sail this week for England .

Acdrer Banks, a Sophoicore in Prince-

ton Colieje is home for the lacmtr vaca-1k- n.

J . Mathers of the Freshman class ol

Princetta college is at fcia heme ia this

plare.

i Hcrtzk-- r deceased, appointed his
sons, William aid John, executors of his

estate.

A sear killed three sheep ' for WillUni
Eeatfy, who lives near Sigrerville, Mifflin

y.

Ail kinds of second-han- d stoves in good
ri-T- , ft.r sale cheap at the Mifllintown

fcnoJrr.
Toxf-- s seem to be plenty. They bave

teen seen near town trying to catch young
thickens.

J. Howard Neely is attending the nt

exercises of Princeton College
4hj week.

It w a snpertitiou notion, to believe,
teat there is luck in the Coding of a fonr
isif clover.

The next meeting of Huntingdon Pres-yter- y

wi!! be at Curwsnsville on tho COth

f this month.

There arc many wheat celds, in Hunt-sgjn- n

Co., that are not worth cutting, so
ir: the (i!obe.

"The closing of the furnace at Lewistown
has thrown a number of miners in this coun-
ty out of eiLpioymeiit.

Joseph W. Stimmel af port Hoyal is an
nounced among the Democratic brethren as i

candidate tor County Treasurer.
A distemper of some unmanageable kind

s ;airyin;r off the colli on the farms in the
vicinity of Allenvaic, MiHlin county.

in aojtit four wek, that is after hv-ves- t,

pic-n- k s, harvest homes, and other
so-i- a! fathering will bave the floor.

Wiiiia:a Keriin aged 90 veers, a lifo long
itiien of J aniata cotiLty, died at his home

lnTorbett township an the 15th inst.
he vender and umbrella fixer

traversed the town oa Saturday, announc-
ing, the one his fruit, the other his trade.

Elliot North, formerly of ileAlistervillo
ha: ojw an Illinois suercbant, is in Lost
Crete valley visiting his friends and kin
folks.

of country from .Jericho to
JtcAIJik-niil- vas visited by rain last
Friia;- - evscir.g that washed hilucorn field
badly.

Tlie i;:-,t- g Shu-na- dacghtera of Uriirt
Euiin,ar, ,f Delaware township, are visiting
at tl,e rsi.!.-nc- 0f Jaa stoner ic Ferman-
agh

1 jre .s an epidemic aasoug the horses
a the vn.u rn part if Ueis couaty. The
dutempo: partakes of tfc nature of oa

aod pneumonia.
jd-.- George Wilaou has returnoi from

the western country, where he was :'.a at--
tfcadanco tjon the sessions of the .Piesby- -
teiian Geceral Assembly.

Cleveland ranted to surrender Live iiags
cajjturtil fr0L. jh,. Confederaies. Why not
ugfr!t that the freed colored people be

returaod to tit ir old masters J
11 yt, son of Rev. L. y. Uay, of

this place, has me to Philadelphia, to Uie
preparatory studies before e ntering Prinoo-to- n

Thewiogicn'. Seminary ia the full.
The Ptrrycoutty Democrat 50 yca

old a few days afi. The past 34 years .it
has leen seder th proprietorship, and edi-
torial management! John A. Mage.

"f Pratnt &;tse, and ScruUhtt ol
"ry kind cared in SU minutes by Jrooi-J-'d- 't

Snitary Lcliur.. Use no other. Sold
I.. Hanks aud Co.. Mifflialawn,

Pa. u-
-

fc your lightning rod cds to be put in
a sti- - of repairs. Call a J. M. McDonald.
I' os have no rod oa four build ng Mc-Dt-

JwiH give youth required irod pro-
tector.

Kev.M. GraitT will assist at the laying
ofacornor.toueat Buffalo JtlUs, Perry
county. noXt Sabbath, and in lha evening

f the same dy preach ,n hit ciiarch in
tuis place.

The Buffalo luwh is the terror of the
houan-- J if iiconUoues to multiply tlie
coail"6fi years as it multiplied th raetrs, lt nilI have t.a!efc Hp SoeW

d furniture and irpeu, indeed
""""ff cloth kind ia (he house that

Don't neglect the roof of your house.
There is nothing known that will preserve
a roof so well as red slate roof paint, for
particulars address J. Miller McDonald,
Mifllintown Pa.

Miss Anna Parker, daughter of E. South-

ard Parker, graduated from Wilson College,
Chambersburg yesterday. Miss Parker de-

livered the Valedictory address for the
graduating class.

Ira U. Wilson a well know printer of
this borough, now on the Newton Hamil-

ton Watchman, was married on the even-

ing of the 8th inst, to Mis Harriet Temple
of Newton 11 ami lion.

While ia the act of loading cattle ad
sheep at Lewistown, last week, Jacob Tbo-m- as

received a stono bruise on the calf of
bis left leg, which has caused him t walk
on crutches ever since.

Lteirs ol Thomas Benner, late of Walker
township, deceased, will sell three tracts of
valuable real-esta- in Fayette township,
on Saturday, July 23rd, at 10 o'clock A.

U. For particulars sec bills.

Professor Seller, Miss Kaufman and Hiss
Cooper have been selected by the Mifllin-

town School Board for teachers, lortbe 1st,
2nd and Erd schools. The teacher for the
4th schorl has not been selected.

On account ol the absence of the Super-
intendent of the Probby terras Sabbath
Schoof, Children's Day services were post-
poned till next Sabbath day when the servi-

ce-will take place in the evening.
VThile laboring under cental distress

growing out of bodily ailment, Thad Long
aged about 29 years, committed suicide by

hsugiug himself to an apple true in his fa-

ther's orchard in Fayocte township.

Keep cool, a,nd boy tho very best seer-

sucker coat and vest at Schott's for $1 25.
Tbt price of the goeds'is $1 50, but by buy-

ing direct from jobbers we can sell yo : tho
same at $1 00 and etill bave a profit.

Adjutant General Drum, who suggested
to President Cleveland the return of the
Confederate flags to the late rebel state is,
thank fortune, eot American born, he wes
born in England about sixty years ago.

We have the pleasure of acknowledging
an invitation te be present at the Pierce
College of Business, at the annual com-
mencement, on Friday evening, July l,
at the Acadetty of music, Philadelphia.

Avoid the use of calomel for bilious con-plaint- s.

Ayfr's Cathartic Pills, entirely
vegetable, have been tested forty years, and
are acknowledged to bo the best remedy
for torpidity of the liver, costiveness, and
indigestion.

It is astonishing how a coat of suitable
paint pressrres the roof of ahouse or 'barn,
you want to be certain of the kind of paint
you put on your building. J. U. McDon

ald has the paint, that a tin or wooden
roof requires.

When the blood is loaded with itorurities,
the whole system becomes disordered. This
condition of things cannot last loig without
serious results. In cases, a powerful
alteratiwis needed such as Ayef's Sarsa-parill- a.

'It never tails, and has no equal.
Sotuecien are ever ready to offer a rem

edy lor everything. The other dy wo re
marked ta one of these animated apothe
cary ebos : "An idea struck us yesterday.""

and keore we could finish he advised ns --

"Kub tea affected parts with arnica!"- -

Boston Gazette.
An exchange remarks, as tbe cher ry

aiion is bow here it would W woR for tbe
housewives to rei oember that if vtitey p ut
he cherr ies in a bucket of water, the c an

detect fee wormy ones by seeing ttra ri ee

0 the surface, w 'hilo the sound beait by

ones will sink to the bottom.

Geoigina : . lohn lU-Dr- wake np !

Theie's some on e in the boose) ! Oh w'aat

shall we. do 1" . lohn Ilenry i Uusii-sh-- h !

1 hear ; he is : rumaging in the pantry

now. Ketp perl tctly quiet and bo may

eat some of that f ie yon made
Then w5:l: have I Jim." Life.

The wile of E. I). Haines of ia; place

during the fast 12 1 months was sorely alliict- -

ed with soa icer ' in her breast. Air. Haines

sent lor Rev . A. . a- - Evers, of ieedsville,
Washington coun ty, Md. Mr. Erers ap-

plied his remedy, and within the period ot

1$ days lifted out, and Mrs.

Haines is no in I food health.

Mrs. Beasiiir ag id about 62 years, resid-

ing in Fermanagh township, is in poor

health. It is but a 'week or two ago mat
ber husband ilicha 1 Beashore Sr., died,

nd last Friday, he.- - daughter. Miss Han-

nah Beaahore, died. The funeral of Miss

Beashore took plc on Tuesday the 2 1st

inst. Interme.it in Kothrock's graveyard.

aIt has b2D s aid of ex- - nt

Wheeler, who recently died, that he

wasaot triiliact, nor an orator, tot a
gre&t leader, u. 1 that bisatrengtb consUt-e- d

in the unquestioned parity of k'J char-

acter. This is really the best kind tl
strength. Mr. Wheeler during a long lile
showed that be hxi it in a very high de-

gree."
President Clove'and is tbe first Democrat

ic President since-ctbellio- and now be-

fore iiia term is mere than two-thir- over,
he proposes to return to the rebels, the flags

that they lost in battle against tree govern-

ment. Iact another Democratic. Presi-

dent and probibly he will prop3se to return
to the soath the "niggers" that they lost
by rebellion.

One da last week, fast line was run

from Altooaa to PitUbDfg and return on
six barrels tf crude oal oil. Ifcrude coal
oil can be fed from a barrel or tank through
pipes for tutJ to drive a Itcoruotive it may
be nsed in stoves for heating and cooking
purposes. rjFGin present appearances it
wiil not be lone till wo all wUI use coal oil
for fuel instexd x( stone coal.

"Ah ! pnobt&K, my boy, whtre are yon

goicg to spend yur fourth of July vaca
tion 1" "I shawn't be able tc take any
this year. Drawtrief will take a wan away ;

but I said I pweferred to take a wun np
ountwy on Ban!: Uuiiday, and Uuoen's Ju-

bilee day. Pity we eawn't go awaytogeth-e- r,

but he, poor fellah, would weally just
as oon wait till that beastly holiday of the
cofcmon people comes."

"At a meeting of tbe Executive Commit
tee of the Juniata County Sunday Scbooi
Association, held at tbe office of the chair
man, oa the 29th of May tbe Methodist
church, Tbompsontown, was fixed upon as
the Hall ( holding the next convention,
and July 26th and 27th as the time. The
pastors of ti churches of Miffliolown were
appointed a committee to prepare pro-gra-

of the convention. Rev. Kobt. M.

Campbuli, of the Port Koyal Presbyterian
church was appointed to preach the Sunday
school sermon, at 1&0 a. m., on tbe 27th.
The following person wtro appointed to
make the necessary arrangements for en
tertaiaiu;; the convention, viz : Mrs. Theo.

, Thompson, Mrs. J. P. Wicknrshaiu, Miss

Elmira Grubn, Eliha Benner, i, O. Ualuc-- ;

oiiiu, Philip A. Smith au4 LJ. Paris."

Jacob Sharp, New York's latest railroad
briber is in jail. Jake pulled the city rail-

roads, the lawyers will now pull Jake, in
tbe way of charging him large fees for try-

ing to help him out of bis trouble.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or CahVuacd Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Fpavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, S titles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by L.
Banks & Co., Druggist, Mifllintown Pa. tf.

On Tuesday evening last, Edward Grube,
aged 18 and Johnny Folts, son of Ilenry
Foltz, aged about 10 years, were drowned
in Sherman's Creek at Stouffer'a dam. The
boys were in an old boat fishing when they
inseusibly glided into tbe current and be-

fore they were aware of their danger were
so near the dam that they werecairied over.
A lady living near heard their cries for help
and seeing their dsnger ran to where the
men were at work and gave the alarm. Help
however arrived too late, and up to the hour
when this waa written the bodies had not
been recovered, theugh all day on Wednes
day parties were engaged in trying to find
them. The heavy rains fead turned the
creek into a raging torrent and it was there
fore impossible to get nettr the spot where
(he lads took the fatal plinge. A dog tost
was in the boat with the boys was unable
to swim ashore and wasilso drowned, which
goes to show how btreng the current traa.
On Friday an organize! search for the bod
lea was made by a large number ofpersons,
and d uring tbe forenoon, the body ef young
Grube was found oely a short distanse Iron,
trie dam. On Snnday several hundred peo-

ple visited the. scene of the disaster, and a
party was organised to drag ths creek.
Starting in jntt feclow the dam, a rope was
stretched across and dragged til! near the
Shallow Ford i rif , when Mr. Kitnrr who was
in the middle of the rope hit tbe body with
his leet w ben it came to the eerface. The
little fellonr was taken out and rolled in a
blanket raid taT eu away. Tke ; parties hav-

ing charge of tho lad are very poor, and
consequently a collection was taken up to
defray the es peases of the foceral Blooai- -
field T imes.

HIcMeen Retrplted.
W illiam Josiah McMeen-no- in jail un-

der lenteece of death, for "tho murder of
his rife, by a dose of strychnia, which he
sun'; her,' by mail, and which she took be-

lie' ring it to be a dose of cedicine for her
go od wac respited from the 23rd of June,
th e day on wbich be was to have been ex-- e

rated, to the 7th of nert July. His case
a 'as bet ire the Pardon I oard on the 21st,
t ait at the time of going to press no iufor--

nattox had been received.

S ber urn Sales.
Sbei iff Fowies will sc'.I at public sale, at

oue o'clock p. ia tb Court House, at
MiHrctown -

A tract of land wita two story francs
dwelling house, a two story frame planing
mill .ith machinery rgines etc., in Milfort!

township, seized as the property of J. J.
We::r.

A tract of six acres more or less with
a two story frame bacse and barn and oth-

er bcildiugs in Tnrbelt township, as thf
property of J. J. Weimer.

Tbe 4th of Jalj Com lull tee.
The 4th of Jnly Committee, whose names

were announced lust week, bave held sever-
al meetings, and while the details ol the
managumeut for the coming glorious fourth
of J sly have not all been perfected, sot
committees bave been appointed, such as a
committee on speakers, on dinner, on in-

vitation of military and civic societies, oc
decoration, on mueic &.C, besides tbe work
of the special committees, tho general
comuii'.tee extends tc invitation to every
body to come to town that day and take a
part in the parade and and participate in
all the public observances of Independence
Day.

A !hocKlns Accident.
On tho afternoon of the 14th inst., a

shocking accident took place at Nixon's
railroad stone-quarr- y, located along the
mountain, in tbe narrows, about five miles
west of this place. The particulars of the
accident are related as follows by tbe Tri
bune : Jaincs Depew, assistant foreman,
and Thomas and Joseph Jacobs, track re-

pairmen, were carrying eid cross-tie- s from
the main line across thetone quarry sid-

ing. The eaiployes of the quarry had gone
to tbe upper nd of tbe steep grade to al-

low cars to rtn down the iucline and into
tbe lower quarry, and in order to force tbe
cars up the grade they are Allowed to come
down at a terrdic rate of speed. The men
were notified of the action of the quarry
employes and cautioned to keep a lookout
for tbe cars. When the three uieu men-

tioned above wer-- crossing thu siding wiib
a tie, the cars cant) bounding down the
quarry track and struck the tie, throwing
Thomas Jacobs and James Dcpcw under
tbe wheels and knocked Joseph Jacobs
down alongside the track. Thomas facohs
was horribly mangled, his head crtvhed,
oik) loot cut off and body mutilated in a
frightful mannrr. Death waa instantaneous.

IX'pew's itjuries are as fotiows : Left I jot
and ankle crushed, right foot .crushed j

near aLkle joint, extensive ealp wound,

ebraions of the face, and severe contusioB
of lett arm and shoulder ; also a lew slight
ebrasions on the body.

Joseph Jacobs mado a narrow escape,
with a few slight bruises about the lace.
A passing freight train prevented ihe men

rom hearing Ihe approaching car.
Mr. Depew was taken to his home at

Black Log station, and the company's phy-

sicians, Drs. Crawford and Banks, and Craw-

ford Jr., notified. A special train was dis-

patched to tbe sceno of the accident, and
brought the dead and injured to Patterson,
when the remain of Jacobs was taken ia
charge fcy L'ndertaker Snyder and prepared

for burial, and Depew conveyed to ihe Com-paiy- 's

hospital room in the Patterson House

where be received necessary surgical atten-

tion by the attending physicians. His Lilt

leg was amputated about six inches above

tbe ankle joint. On account of the enfeeb-

led condition of the patient, the dressing

of the other limb was deferred nntil Wed-

nesday .morning, when the right limb was

amputated at ankle joint (Symes operation)
Ho is getting along remarkably well, and

il bo relapse occur will probably recover

from his severe injurie. Mr. Depew re-

sides ot Black Log station, is a married

man and has two children.

Thomaa W. Jacobs was buried on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the

residence of Robert E. Parker. Tbe em-

ployes of Mr. Lewis Depew' division, with

whom he worked, attended the funeral in a
body and carried the remains of their co--

laborer to its last res dig place In Lmon
Cemetery. The funeral was largely aitond- - j

ed by railroad otiicials and employes. He ,

was gcd about 13 years, aud leaves a young

on, with whom be kept bonse in Milford
township, to mourn his sudden death.

Court Proceedings.
Proceedings of Argument court held on

the 14th day of June, 1887.

The report of sale of property of tbe es-

tate of Mary M. Frit by Administrator J.
Warren Plett, was confirmed by the Court.

On petition of Solomon Books. Adminis-

trator of Eliza Jane Kennawell, deceased,
James W. Hostetler, Administrator of Ja-

cob Beidler, deceased, was ordered to prove
balance appearing due from report of Au-

ditors.
R. Harvey Patterson was appointed guar-

dian of James n. Nenly minor child of Rob-

ert Uarvey Ne-d-

An order for sale of real estate of Ellen
Pollock, deceased, was granted.

Petition of J. Warren Plette, Adminis-

trator of tbe estate of Mary M Fritz, dee'd
for order on S. U. Fisher Sr., guardian of
S. H. Fisher Jr., to appear and show cause
why the funeral expenses ot said decedent,
and other bills should not be paid to the
Administrator. Service accepted by attor- -

ney A. J. Patterson fnr Fisher. Decree'
granted as prayed for.

The sale of real estate of Joseph Matthias"
as returned oy tbe administrator Joseph
Bell was coafirmed.

Tho Auditor's report in tbe estate of Aa-dre- w

Patterson, deceased, was filed.
The Administrator of Thomas Watts waa

authorised to sell real estate of said dece-deu- t.

Petition ol Administrators of John
deceased, to sell real estate of

said decedent.
Petition lor the sale of real eatftto of Mar-b- a

W. Grayliill, deceased.
Petition for the sale of real estate of Wil-

liam Feltnra), deceased.
Petition Tor the sale ef real-estat- of John

F. Smith, deceased.
Return of inquest in the metter oi estate

of Isaac-Kir- was continued, .ad rule grant-

ed on beirs.
Keri ro of inquest in the Flatter of estate

of Benjamin Gilford and
rate served on heirs.

fi. F. Burchfield was appointed Auditor
in tbe estate of Nancy Kline, deceased

f. M. M. Pennell was appointed Auditor
in the estate of Alice J.'Kirk, deceased

Win. M. Allison was appointed Auditor
Uc the estate of John Bcozle, deceased.

B. F. Burchfield was appointed Auditor
c the estate of John M. Kepner, deceased.

Jeremiah Lyons wa3 appointed Auditor
M the estate of David' II. Markle, deceased

J. H. I eely was appointed Auditor in the
estate of Jacob Brugger, deceased.

Jerry Fraukhouse, Westly McCahen and
John Woodward Sr., were appointed to
vacate a road around Black Hill on which
about $100 were expended a year ago, ic
Tuscarora township.

The license of Tioiuas Cox, of Seven
Stars, in Greenwood township, was trans
lerred to Adam Arnold Jr.

Dr. Gustav Uanrig, and Morns Schttt,
were admitted to citizenship.

Tbe rule in the esse ol Daniel Pan neb
ker vs. Jscob WeUer was discharged at
cost of plaintiff.

Tee account of Samuel U. Oberboltzer,
assignee ol Ik-tr- A. Lauver was confirm
ed, aud F. M. M.. Pennell, appointed Aadi- -

tor to make distribution.
Leave waa gras ed to Joseph M. Grav,

guardian of Uarrr Woodward to repair real
estate of his ward.

Tbe petition of B F. BurcJifieid.aitCKne- -

for the minor children of James B. Sheets,
deceased, to restrain tbe guardian of said
minor chiidn or until he, the said guardian,
bas tiled bis boud to cover tbe amount due
the wards was granted as prayed for.

Petitlou of J. Howard Neely, Adminis-
trator and so forth, for bill of revision o!
portion of accounts of J. Nevin Pomcrey,
deceased, and for further relief, granted as

prayed for made returnable on the of
September, next.

James Hostetler, Administrator of Jacob
Beidler, deceased, upon petition is allowed
to withdraw the account of said decedent
as filed and to state a new account in all
respects the same a if no previous account
had been stated.

Return of inquest in the matter of estate
oi David ilauzh naa confirmed, and rule
granted on heirs.

All of tbe administrator, executor, and
guatdian accounts, excepting two, in which
auditors were appointed, were confirmed

The report of the Auditor in tho estate
of Mary Brant, deceased, was confirmed

In tbe case of James North vs. Frow and
Parker, rule was grauted to show cause
why judgment should not be opened and
Thomas U. Parker left into a delense, re
turnablo Septemb-.t- r 20, next.

In the case of KoDert K. Parker vs. Frow
and Parker, rule was granted to show cause
why judgment should not be opened and
Thomas L. Parker left into a defense. Re
turnabk', September 20, next.

In the case of D. K. Suloff vs. Frow and
Parker, runi waa gr.mted to show cause
why judgment should not be opened and
Thomas U. Parker left into a delense. Re
turnable September 20, next.

In Ibe case of William and Wallace Brat-

ton for the use t Mary Brat ton vs. Sulouff
Frow and Parker, rule was granted to show
cauae why judgment should noi io opened
aud Thomas D. Parker left into a defense.
Returnable September 20, next.

A certificate iu divorce was granted to
P. S. Boier, husband of Amanda Eby Buy-

er.
Affidavits weru filed in the case of Cath-

arine Zimmerman vs. John F. Pfabler.
Wm. Swtringen and Louis E. Atkinson

were relieved from further duty as assign-

ees of Hugh W. Davis.
The report of Wm. M. Allison, Auditor,

to distribute assigned estate of James L.
Moore in Edmund S. Doty, assignee, was
confirmed aim.

Applied Astr onouijr.
From the Century.

He took me ut to see the stars,
That astronomic bore

He said there were two moons near Mars,
While Jupiter bad four.

I thought of course, he'd whisper soon
What fourfold bliss 'twou'd be

To stioil bene.-J-h that fourfold moon
On Jupiter with me.

And when he spoke of Siturn's ring
I was convinced he'd say

That was the very kind of thing
To offer me some day.

But in tsngent off he went
To double stars. Now that

Was most suggestive, so couteut
Quite absorbed I sat.

But know hj talked a dreary mesa,
Of which the only f raction

That caught my faucy, I confess,
Wag "mutual attraction."

I a:d I thought it very queer
Ai-- stupid altogether,

For stais to t p go very near,
Aud jet iivuc cuue together.

At that he smiled, and turned bis head ;

I tbonght he'd caught the notion,
He merely bowed good night and said,

Their safety lay in motion.

Announcements.
COUNTr COMMISSIONER.

Mi. Enrron : Please announce that I
am a canndidate for nomination for tho
office of County Commissioner, at the com-
ing Republican Primary Election, subject
to Republican rules. If so fortunate as to
receive said nomination and afterwards an
election by the people, I shall strive to
discharge the dutiea of &aid office to my
own credit and the best interests of the
tax payers of Juniata. W. U. MOORE.

Van Wert, Pa., AprU 27, 1887.

To tbe Republicans of Juniata county .
I hereby ancounce myself a a candidate

for the otlice vf County Commissioner, at
tne coming Republican primary election,
subject te Republican usages. If nomina-
ted and elected I pledge myself to the in- -
teratt of ail. tax payers or J nniata county.

J. H. CUNNINGHAM,
Patterson, Pa.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate

TOr nomination tor the oflice of County
Treasurer, at the ensuing Republican Prim
ary Election, subject to Republican usages.
If nominated and elected I pledge my best
services in tbe discharge of the duties of
said office. D. S. COlLK.

Port Royal, Pan April 26, 1887.

To the Republicans of Juniata County :
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for nomination, for the office of County
Treasurer at tbe cirsuine Republican pn
niary election, subject to Republican usages.
Ir nominated aud elected by tbe people 1
wi!l discharge the dutiea of the office with
credit to myself and the Republican party.

SOLOMON BOOKS.
Mifllintown, May - I7
To trio Republicans of Juniata county

I would atnounco to the Republican
party of Juniata county, that I am a can-

didate for tbo nomination of Connty Treas-
urer, subject to tbe rules that govern th )

organiratioa. If they favor me with a nom-

ination I will serve them to the best of my
ability in their interests and in the interests
'jf the.wbele people.

JOHN McLACGULIN.

I bave tbe pleasure of announcing to the
Republican of Juniata county that 1 am a
candidate lor nomination, et tbe primary
election for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages. If nominated and elect-
ed I will discharge the duties of tbe oiice
with fidelity to the trust given to me by the
people.

D. G. SUELLENBERGER,
r.ehfield, May 9, 1887.

PROTHONOTARY.
Ma. Enrroa : Permit auo to present the

name of Theodore II. Memineer as a can
didate for lor the otlice of j

lrothonotary, subject to Republican usages
Ho has tilled the otlice during tbe present
term so faithlully and well, and with such
acceptation to all who ksve clone business
in the office, that a and re- -
election is justly bis due. I believe that!
his renomination will tre lor the best inter
ests of the taxpayers ol Juniata, who w II

take care of tbe same hy bis triumphant re
election. He has been tried and not found
wanting.

MIFFLIN.
May 80, 1887. '

JOHXSTON SI1KLLEY On Wednes-
day, June 8, at the residence of Wm. n.
Harper, at McAtiy'a Fort, Hun(ir.gloo Co.,
Ij Rev. D. I...Iubc8, Mr. Geo. B. Johns-
ton of Pittsburg. Pa., to Mi Mary I. Shel-
ley, formerly ot Patterson, Juniata Co.

DIED:

SUELLENBERGER. On the 12th inst.,
at Kicbfield, Charles, Hon of A. G. Shellt-n-berge-

aged 27 vaar, 6 months.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiXTOws, June 21', lbb7.
B titter 14
EfTKS 15
Shoulder. ........ 9
Sides, 8
L&rd ...... .. . .............. ti

MIFFLINTOWN GHAIX MAKKKT.

Wheat....... .. SO tot'J
Corr, .......... 50
Oats, . 30
Rye UO

Mew Clovcrseed. ti.o'J
Timothy seed ... I 10

Flax seed 1 to
Bran 18 l0
Chop. ....... ......... 1 50
Shorts 22 IHi

Ground Alum 6iU 1 T
American Silt 1 IU

: UILADKU'HIA MARKETS

.Philadelphia, June 18, 1W7 lieefcat- -

tle, 3aulc. I1'K iJc. fetieep, Joc
Lambs, tiaDc. Fat cows, Ja4c. Miicqcoks,
2ooj&. butter, 1oj21c. E(ys, l'ial.ct.i,

Hay, tl0.U. Live chickens, Gllc. per
lb; Hiring cbickens, lal6e. Clieeac, 7

10c la per lb.

LEGAL.

JXECL'TOK'S NOTICE.

Estite of JANE AUKE1I, doe'd.

Letters Tcstaiwentary upon the
hove Khiale haviuir been granled to the

UDdersigned si! persons indebted to s.lid
Estate are reauetftcd to make payment, and
those having claims to present Iho same,
without delay, to LEWIS DEGAN,
May 'lb, Executor.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.E
Estate of MICHAEL KESOORE, dee'd, late

of Fermanagh twp., JuuiaU Co., Fa.
Letters Testamentary npon the

above Estate having been granted to tbe
undersigned all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present the same,
without delay, to JOUX ZOOK,

June 13, 1887. Executor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Estvte of ISAAC BOWERS, deceased.
The undersigned appointed Auditor by

the Orphan's Court of Juniata Co., to pass
upon the exceptions to the Urst aud final
account of James Bergy, Executor or Isaac
Bowers, deceased, late of the borough of
ThompsontowD, and to make distribution
of tbe balance found to be in bis bands, to
and among the parties entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice that he wiil attend to
the duties of said appointment, at his cilice
in Mifllintown, on Saturday July 1G, 1887.
at 10.-3- o'clock a. in., when and where ail
parties interested must attend, or forever
thereafter be debarred from coming m upon
said fund. . F. 11. U. PENNELL,

Auditor.
MitBintown, Pa., Jane 16, lttt!7.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Assigned Estate of HENRY" A. LAUVER.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by

tbj Court of Common Pleas ot JuniaU Co.,
to make disinfection of tbe balance of cash
found to be in the hands of Samuel II. Ob-
erboltzer, Assignee of the said Henry A.
Lauver of Fayatta township, in said coun-
ty, te and among those entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of said appoint-uertt- , at his of-
fice in Miilliutotrn, on j?ur.dtr, July 11,
1887, st 1:30 o'clock P. M , when and whero
all parties interested ruu-- t attend, or b--j

forever debarred from coining iu npon said
fund. F. ii. II. PENNELL

''.- - Auditor.
! MitKiutowa, l'a., June 17, 15s7.

NEW FIRM.
WE HAVE COME

FOR TO STAY,

FEAll NOT.

Farmers' Mercantile Association in
Geo. Gosben'3 store room in Patter-

son. We bave a full line of gootls

and equippeii, and doing a liyely busi
ness.
BARGAINS FOR THE RICH,

BARGAINS FOR THE POOR,

Indncements for everybody. Nodi
crirniriation. Every article marked
in plain figures.

NO BOYCOTTING.
Our priucipal of doing business is to

bny and sol! rn Icgitimnto principals

and giving one mail's dollir the same

purcbasiofj power as another.
"We hvld tbo position. o:io low price

to all.

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

Call early and secure bargains.

Keiifcmbt.r ttio pluce.

FARMERS' STORE,
I'attviton, Fa.

grenades:
Ttc S!ies-?- hti ttl Carta,-

Over Sixty Millions Soli
jf

PSIOBS.
Pints. Per Dot $10.00.
Ouarlt. . " IBOOj

'
TatoHr Firs Exianifiiar.

GUa Tats, 13x2 ia. E;.islQurt.
CIn this cirri c tvc com bio

the BEST QUALITIES of our
hmon Grenades xvith th?
NEW feature of havinir an ar
ticle that can be used by Sprink-
ling. It is designed especially
for se in fatsepgr Coaches
and lwe!iinp. Lt is eiuzant
m ornamentation, it is cne.tp
aadrelinhle X o rust ;w corros-
ion possible.
Hal. Sl2.00PErdoz.
Ornemt'd, I5.QQ per do?.

iTho "Star"
EXTINGUISHER
Holii5ffUilons,and
wilt fiiace m s:rean
.hro.;ih 6 ic t of
i rose s5 feet with e: pump,
vjuch i t!i best ever made.
Nrr Is no attention vntil ttsed.
VViii not frecxe. exnlode or
out of order. NoruitorCOrro- -

i H Vs. ion- - Cn be ned by anyone. fa
g Price, uooo Each.

CHEMICAL.
Jnst wliat fcl

vili-T- i'.iv.bor
eto. ir::yo-,111(-

Rpea nt ho.iJl Ai, Crow tar. 'pii ...vm. etc ii.
is cr.eap, arft re-
liable.pmcc

Vt-45- lbs.

tiMitjlt th? rr.7 ? iiiV.j ri titsilT 5--
eie- -t Y'- -i ;'izz:: r.-J- W zn ths
aa! iitz-.-S- . !!r-- is U. tuennuttzuj.

LH r:l diM-iitii- io airrnra. BJ
fnr circulars unit t"tlmonll.

HI JL CnahnPn CI PnbiM UP

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncle resnlt from a debilitated,
impoverished, cr impure condition ot tha
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Aver's Sarsaparilla has prevented the

usual course of Boi Is, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-

eral years. U. Scales, Piainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples oa
the f:tec: also with a discoloration of the
akin, which showed iMelf in ugly dark,
pate lies. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. V. Uoddy, Kiver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was tronbled with Boils, end my
health was much impaired. I began
lining Ayer's Sars:tparilla, ami. in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health waa completely restored.
John K. Klkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C

I was tronbled, for a lon time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ujrly I'iraples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla cured mc. I consider it the best
blond puritier in the world. Charles U.
Smith, North Cral tsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be perviaJed to
take any other. ft
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AyerS: Co., Lowell, Maas.

Frtce 61 ; six bottles, 5.

2i
SMI

MIMAYATES
BEST

r M

Kin

FOU ME. AMI 101THS,

lOK BOYS A.M CHILDREN.

LEDGER 'BUILDING,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

5'arms Tor Sale.
Robert Mclntire. of Lack township, offers

for alc, TIVO KAKM, each containinj?
seventy-liv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contaius a sef of fa.--ji and j

larce , aud irui.d uutor. The two
tracts adjoin each other aud will be sold
separately or togetnur to suit i.tircnascr.
Tbe fanut are situated J.tick township,
within tl.rcc m:.V-- of rem M:lis uni one t

lonrtb of a ni:!e lioni i'Tuu iI1.11 C'iuit.'h.
Plt-iit- ol t!:ue niil he gnen to suit pur-

chaser. 0 ar.4 see the firms, or wrilo to
&.cllit:re, Keeda junUU Co..

l'l., Sei t. 8, 18b6,-U- .

ATS O VERFLOWIJN G STOCK
OF IIOHEST CLQTIlI.ltiTO MEET HCSIIOF

AT

SCHOTT'S.
Trade since tbe ovi-nin-s of tbe season las Wen simplv phenoiMnaL

But great aa it bas been it bas barely pbased our GRAND biyA oi
Desirable Clothing, which contains the Choicest Apparrel for anl
Bots. Not the common readr garments of tbe ordinary clotnmg
store, but soch clothes as you expect from a first class cikt jui Biiop, ana

if the are not right, bring backour prices Well vou shall Judge prices
the clothes if you "think them dear at the price we ask.

818 MAGNIFICENT SUITS,
in none but the very latest, and consequently the most stylish of Spring

t fashions, just a Suit that at any merchant tai:9r 9 wuiuu tUM .

$15 BEAUTIFUL SUITS,
i - ? i.a

from Imported and Domestic Fabrics,
county at this price aud better in every
520 suits elsewhere.

S12, A TREMENDOUS LINE, ,

unequaled in fiis country, for quality and make, Flaids, Checks, Mixture?,
in Cutaways. Sacks perfect iu fit and every satisfaction guaranteed.

YOU SHOULD SEEOUIl 810 SUITS.
They embrace all the latest patterns

$8, STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
Elegant for Dress made and finished
only difference being in the material.
be pleaf-e- with them, we warrant

at this are with eye
to give service.

make our and

THE

made

$5, HUNDREDS OF GUITS.
price they made,
good

THE LADIES
They Boys Children's

CUSTOMERS

head quarters in this town. Judging from tne thrones oi purchasers tnat
have crowded Our Boys Clothing Department this season it did not take
the Ladies very lon' to catch oa to tui.s Great Bar:i:a boo-m- . Our 53
line of Kneu Pauts Suit and our ! line of long Pacts Suits are attract
iug considerable attention. You can

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

No matter what sort of lift you waut
fashionable.

FURNISHING GOODS.
of all kinds Neckwear lnuerwear.IIcs:i ry Collars ai,d dins, Vmbre'Ias,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gold and Silver Watches. When we say we
save you money on every purchase we buck our promises up with4the good

SCH0TT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., illFFLINTOWN, PA.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OP

D. W. HARLEY,

Only those houses who pursao an ALL TIIE YE.IK KOUND Tolicy

of Lowest Prices have tLo Publio CojiMJcrice an.l a .S:e idy Patronaja

Everybody knows that D. V. Hurley 13 the Chief Chaui.iou ol
"TP U1Y. ITXSKXS ITI'.IV i T.'PT'TS

No wonJer, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY liU-Si'- .

No spurto. No ".vonJerful sacriS-'e- s. Cat Hciit-b- t Prices for Hon-

est Clothing.

Clothing for DIG and LITTLE and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVB3,

and NECKTIES. A complete stoci of FURNISHING GOODS, at prices

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Suii3, or parts of suits oa short notice, of a stylo

to suit your fancy, or tho most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Brirge & WtUr Streets is the Lnsiness place of tha
Valuable Clothing House of

D.
January 13. 1SST.

flKTSiCaTEOIBTr '

'.ssziwffft r jiaix; , i .ttrx

nnty
TIIK King

fthh Whorl. wiUi
King Fifth

fThia lar?e
araacit.) STAMP.

Wnalesaie Pnce Cor.
AlEITt WAITEI WI lAtV IIKI

PAYNE

Mil
of Size.

AMD Y3'J

Y.
Caaal

1UUK,

Sprlugr and Summer
I public th.it bava

of residence Water street, Miillintowa,
door from corner of Bridge street,

a tull stock, Summer niiliinery
poods, new, and of styles

nd hiving first class milliners
aiu with

everything found a fintciass ciiliiner
store, and examine rry slocK.
consider show guods.

MRS. DEIHL.
l..

The and ReyuHuu the
place feet job work done. Try wi'l
pay need anything tnat lino

the finest gooils ever snown iuo
respect (we guarantee

that come in Sacks and Cutaways.

equally as well as our $15 Suits, the
tre stylish, and you will

to durability and guarantee them

ARE WITH US.
Clothing Department, their shopping

gave money en every butt.

you can get it pre v;duig it is

A.It

s.ftriH6,r:i;v:'.tex

Plana and Tweinia StCICIMXATt,0
I INVESTMEiT

ENGINES.

?

CAITIOS NOTICE.

LI. persons aro hereby cautioned)
X3L hshinz or huntiu, (ratherinir

crossing tioian, or in any oiuer
wy trespassing lands of under
sigued J.S. Kisepp.

Tufcl who are suffering from the errors mk(

in early
kawor manhood. I will send a recipe-nu-

will cure you, RIE CHAEGE. ThUgreaS
remedy was dlKrowre.! by missionary SoutU
Ann-Tin- . Sun-- a seltaddressed enrelope to lh

ST. ioaa?4 X. lXS, Sbtivm D, --Vsx Tirk Ci'.

EL

MTHE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND 22Ej

IUostratod by the n nt 1 T T. which 1 not the Vatirr thi
br.t I.ED1 Bl'OtiY OK AHr.RICA. H Siet

BjH rt A tttt 4m'r for T. T. IIWDOCK BIWiV,
iUjrdotk Safety Bolt and Wheel. Lite is insecure ruling over any oia- - r.
picture will frmisM en a card, printed ia elegant style, to any one who will to

f ENCLOSE

.4 f.P e., and THE T. T. HAYDOCX CS..
List,

WHIII

all

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR TEU WHAT WANT.

Drawee- - 1I3U, ELIWISA, N.
nrUTPrt?. C Str. ClilC.iCO, UU

i3ttArLrl UrrlUa- - jl5 Dr Street, KKW
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would iuturin the I

n..w in my new millinery store at my place
oa

second
oi Spring &
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employed

1 preparuM to supply the public
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it no trouble to
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